
Ti«. ALGOMA MISSIONARY >URWS.

0%,~ July Litil, Rev. C. Pliercy, BlurlCs
Fails, drove to thc littie chutrcli at
E;îgle Lake, in the Sourth River Mis-
sion, for the purpose of admnnsterîng
the Sacraînent of the Lord's Supper.
There %were but six communicants.
'lle noutber %votilci have becn larger,
buit tirat morning soine of the mnen
were ordered ont to do their road work,
:111( two or tirec others who liad long
been wa.it ;:îg Fr a fa~vorable wind to
get a raft of ]ogs across the lakc got
the brccze they wanted, and werc to

hseen in the distance navigating their
forest produce to the desircd haven.
One of tîbose prescrnt is a loyal oki
clîurciuman, wlîo as a boy wvas taughit
by the fatrer of the late Iardl Selbornie,
iii whosc paish lie livcd. Far away
fromn the privileges enjoyed in his carly'
clays lie values t'c iiniistrations of the
Churcli and avails imiself of every op.
portunity of joining ini public wvorshl
and of doing whiat lie can to mnaintain it.

Our Bishop in England.

The Bisliop lias been very husy in
England, giving aIl tlîe available timie
at lus disposaI to Afigoina's interests,
and has been fortunate in finding mnany
to take an intercst in the work of the
Clîurch in this diocese. First and fore-
mnost ainong those %vhlo have aidcd in
niust be mentioned 11ev. J. MacArthur,
wilho Nvas thle l3islop's 'host divring ille
first mnonth of luis sojourn in Enýland.
Thlî next to be namced amiong mnany
friends is Rev. C. Pickering Clarke,
wlîose guest the Blisrop wvas dnring
July. No doubt a large portion of the
resuits of the I3ishop's wvork is yct to, be
nianifested, and sonie wvill partake of a
more or lcss permanent character. The
immiiediate results in nmoney evinces the
gecrosity of our Englishi fchlow.church.
menl and clîurchwomcen. In aIl tlîis
there is inch to be tlîankful for
and niucli to encourage us a]].
Sonie idea of the Bfishop's doings niay
be gleaned froni the appended notes of
bis mnovemients in England. It will be
noticed that he gave soint tinie to the
cause of thie great English Missionary
Societies, whicu have for so mnany
ycars lent a strong fosterng lielp to the
Church, flot only in our y-oung diocese,
but for gencrations to thre older seutle-
nients in Canada.

?NOTES 01. Till iSii"iS %IOVLNINTS
IN ENGLANI).

May 26-Land at Liverpool. Pro.
ceed to Soutîx Acton. Visit Eahing.

Mal' 27- -( elelurate 110>!. Comm iunion
at South Acton and preacu (Ascension
l)av,) at Ali Saints'.

j une 2-11reach at I-lillingdon l>anislî
Churclu.

j unle 3-Condîct a meeting of sub-
comnimittec of Algomna Association, and
appoint Mliss G;reenl, No. la SlîefliQld
Terrace, Kensington, Central .Secrctary.

JPrne ib-reach for S. 1-. G. ini
Rochester Catiiedral, înorning and
evening.

j une 9-Address a meeting of thc
Chifton Brandi of thue Algomilz Associa.
tion at Mrs. Hlarris', Clifton.

J une uo-Plreachi at annual service
of tlue Algomna Association in the Lady
Chapet of Bristol Catliedral.

J une i2-Address a inîeting of the
Surrey Brandi of the .\Igouîa Associa-
tion.

June i3-Trinity Sunday. Mi\ornin,
preach for Algomiaat Al Saints', South
Acton ; afternoon, address the chil.
dren at saîie place; evening, prcach at
St. 'Matthewv's, Ealing.

J une i4 -Address parochial meeting,
South Acton, for Algomia.

j ime i6->reacli at Christ Chîurch,
Bristol, for Algona ; evening, pneach at
St. Andrew's, Bath, for saine objcct.

J une 17-11reach at St. Jamies' Mcm.-
onual Church, Bristol, for Algomia, and
secuire offertory fronm I-oly Trinity
Church, Bristol, for samne object.

J une 2o-1'reachi at Stainton le Vale
miorning, afternoon and evening (jubi.
Ice). Offertory promnised.

J une 22-Jubilee.
1 unc 23 -Missionary service, S.P.G.

jue25-Missionary conference,
J une 27-Preach niorning and vn

ing ut Holy Trinity, WVimbledon.
j une 28-Attend and address Coin.

inittec of S.P.C.K. in intercst of
Algonia.

J une 3o-Annual meeting of Algoa
Association in St. Mary Abbot's, Ke»n-
sington. Celebration, II1.3o a.mu.; con-
mnittee meeting 2 p.m. ; Association
meceting, 3.30 p.ni. An excellent mneet-
ing, addressed by the Anchideacon of
Middlesex (in the chair), the I3islîop of
Quebec, myscîf, Genieral -.owrnie and
Rev. A. S. Hutchinson. A cheque for
£Cioo handed in (special).

J uly i-Opening service of Lanmbeth
Conference iii Xestininster Abtuey.
Grand procession ; inspiring service.

July 2-Visit Ebbs Fleet and Riclh.
borougli.

J!uIY 3-Celebration of St. Auguistine's
arrivai in England, î3ooth anniversary;
miagnificent service in the cathedral
(Cantenbury). Luncheon at St. Augus.
tine's College, and reception at the
deanery.

JuIy 4-Preacli in the niorning at St.
Catharîne's, Hatcham, and in the even-
îng at the P>arish Church, Edmonton.

juIy 5-Lainbeth Conference, first
session. In the evening address great
missionary mxeeting in Victoria Hall,
Ealing.

Tly b -Lamibetlî Conférence.
Ju13 y- Lnbt ofrne I?ishiops

dine at the 'Maiîsion Flouse.
j uly' S - Laniheth Conférence.

S.P.C.K. Reception in Draper's Hall,
S.uî plu.

Juîly cj-Laibeth Conférence. In
the evening nieet children at Sourth
Actou and establish a children's branch
of the Algomia Association-2,5 mcmn.
tiers.

j uly t o-Lanmbeth Conference. Train
for Leeds.

July i t-lPrcacli in the morning
at 13inglcv, near Leeds, for Algom.e
Afternoon, address the children at the
saine place, and in the evcning preachi
at Trinity Church, Leeds, for Algonua.

JUlY 12-Addressed a garden party
at MNrs. IIludson's, Leeds, for .Xîgonia.

JUIlY i3-Bislops received rit \Vind-
sor by the Qucen.

Schreiber Mission.

REV. I. i.AWi.OR, i:NCU~MBEN1r.

Owing, to tîxe number of successive
storniy Suindays during the past winter,
the services have been poorly attended.
On one occasion the thermnometer in
two points of the mission, Trudeamu and
Nepigon, wver.t dowvn to 6S degrees and
72 degrees below zero. On April 4th
11ev' J. 1>. Thursby conducted the
services at Nepigon. On April il
Rev. M. C. Kirby assisted a: the ser-
v'ices and preachied in SchireiLer. On
May23rd lîev. J. P. Thursby conducted
the services at Sclireiber.

At the L'aster meeting, lield at
Schireiber on April 22nd, Mn. W. Hedgc
and 'Mr. Stacey were appointcd war-
dens. 'ti. Jacomb, 'Mn. WN. Suit, Mr.
Presson, Mn. Dillon and Mr. Warnock
wvere elected sidesmien. Thîis meeting
raised the sum of $go towards the par-
sonage fund. Since tîlat date the par.
sonage lias been repaired. Mr. ledge
and Mr. 1resson repaired the kitchen
roof, Mr. Riîey plastered the ceiling
and the chininey. Mn. Stacey tinted
the church windows, wvhich has nmade
a vast improvenient in the church.
Three book rests hlave been placed in
the church, and a pulpit lias been
ordered. The ladies intend to fill the
book rests in the choir and nave with
felt or somne other material.

On june 22nd the Wornen's Auxiliary
lield a fancy sale and tea. The sumn
clcared was $66, wliicli has been
handed aven to, the wardens, who have
added the suin of $3o, making a sum
total of qi 6, to be paid on the parson.
age debt, whiich Icaves tlîe present debt
on thxe parsonage less thian $îoo. On


